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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Author of the following

Letters, not approving of

the Refolutions of the Freeholders

who affembled at York on the 2 8 th

of March, i 780, addreffed a Let-

ter on that fubjeft to the Reverend

Christopher Wyvill, Chairman

of the Committee of the Yorkftiire

Aflbciation, without the lead in-

tention, at that time, of publifhing

it. The Society for Conftitutional

Information, whofc generous and

difmterelled efforts to ferve the

A Public,
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Pabiic, exprefs a ftrong refcmblance

to the {pirit of thofe brave Ancef-*

tors who preferved the Liberties of

Great BricaiD;> thought proper to

print it ; and from that pubUcation

arofe the prefent Correfpondencerf

Should the perufal of thefe Letters?

be any inducement to a difcerning

People to refleS:^ 'and reafon on the-

revji awful lituation of this country^

with a view to relieve i% the

Writer's defign will be fully ac-f

complilhed ; for he is not folieitousf

to reiaommend his own fentimentsy

b'-it to obtain the ferious and im-

partial judgment of othen



LETTER THE FIRST.

To T. W. EsQ^
..?.'

D E A R S I R,

T WAS very much pleafed to have it

in my power to fecond Mr. ""s

propofal of you to be a Member of the

Conftitutional Society.

Your talents, and attachment to the na-

tural rights of mankind, would render

you, in any circumftances, a valuable

Member of fuch a Community ; but your

local fituation makes you peculiarly fo

at this time, on account of the difference

of fcntiment between the Promoters of

parliamentary Reform in your County,

B and
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and many equally zealous friends to it

here ; and I hope you \vill pardon mc

for the liberty I now take of addrcflinj

you on the fubje^.

But before I proceed, fufFer me to ob-

ferve, that however much I may differ, in

a particular opinion, with your Commit-

tee, I do not by any means approve of the

condud of thofe who have imputed to the*

principal fupporters of the Yorkfliire Plan

a finifler intention ; and had it been in

my power to have prevented it, no infinu-

ation of that kind fliould ever have been

publifhed. But the fubjed is of impor-

tance ; and a candid difculTion of it will

not, I trurt, dirpleafeits warmefl friends.

Univerfal Reprefentation is certainly the

moil perfe 61 fyftem, could we reduce it to

praclice ; and the idea that we may, in^

dicates a mind truly great and benevolent.

Bur
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But I fear, wc have not at prerenl either

purity of manners, or political fcience,

correfpondent to fucli an undertaking.

In mofl things, wc arrive at perfeclion

progreffively ; and to advance a few fteps,

in (he right road, and to make the journey

cafier to thofe who are to follow us, feera

the gradations of practical Reform bed

adapted to our circumflances.

Were the exercife of the ele61ive power

of the People, equally diftributed among

the different Orders that compofe the State,

we might calculate the degree of our im-

provement from the increafe of the Elec-

tors. But tliis is not the cafe : and there

is no fallacy in fuppofing, that we may

have more voters, and a lefs impartial re-

prefentation. For example, were a law

to pafs, to exclude all but Country Gen-

tlemen, chofen by the Counties, from a

feat in Parliament, and even the right of

B 2 voting
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voting to become again general to all Free-

holders, by the repeal of the Sth of Henry

the VI. is it not obvious, that thefe al-

terations would be partial to landed pro-

perty, and that they would leave ihe com-

mercial intereft very liule influence in the

Legillature, noiwithftanding they would

increafethe number of Electors ? Now, to

chufe County Members by the prefent

qualified Freeholders only, which I fup-

pofe is your Plan, is, on a national icalc,

as effedive an exclufion of all but Country

Genderaen, from that part of the repre-

fentation, as if an a6l were to be made ex-

prefsly for the purpofe, Befides, does

not the a<^ of the gth of Anne, c. 5. a61u-

ally confine us to the choice of fuch re-

prefentativf^s ? And 1 fancy there are few,

if any examples, where the fpirit of this

law has not been obferved in the eledion

of Knights of the Shire. To increafe then

that order of Senators, mufl operate as a

farther
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farther extenfion of an acl partial to land'

cd property, though the Ele61ors were

ever fo numerous, as their choice would

be limited both by law, and an irrefifliblx

influence.

In a nation, circuraflanced as ours is.

It is, in my opinion, bad policy to deprive

commercial men, whofe property, for the

moft part, is perfonal, of any honourable

ijiuations to which they are equal. The

natural ftrength of this country is much

inferior to France, in many refpe61s ; and

if we lofe the artificial powei we acquire

from trade, we (hall be very unequal to a

contefl; with that ambitious neighbour.

The increafe of the army ; the multiplica-

tion of civil employments ; the great num-

bers who find both fecurity and eafe by

confining their traffic to that capital of im-

znenfe magnitude, the Funds, and the ex-

tenfive patronage of the Eafl-India Com-

pany.
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pany, are circumflances very unfavour--

able to our commercial fpirit. Mod of

thcle, I fear, are, in a certain degree, in-

curable evils : but if we cannot wholly

redrefs tlicm, we ought for that rcafon to

be more cautious how w^e eflablifh any

New Regulations, that may increafe their

pernicious tendency. Wc have been too

long inattentive to this principle. The

Oualiiication Acl I have jufl mentioned,

Vv'as an error of that kind. It breathes

the fpirit of Ariftocracy ; and, like many

others, is injurious to the Democratical

part of the Conflitution.

The beauty and true excellence of our

Government confiRs in the dijlincl and hap-

py infertion of Regal, Arillocratic, and

Popular Power, into its LegiHative Body;

and no remedy of a partial and tempora-

ry inconvenience will be found, in the cnd^

a compenfation for tainting their feparatc

characters by unconfiitutional laws.

The
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The impropriety of the Yorklhire Pro-

pofal, of adding a hundred Knights to

the prefent reprefentation of Counties,

was firfl fiiggefled to me by the following

accident : When I folicited fubfcriptions

to the firfl Petition, in the neighbourhood

of Halifax, I one day applied to a con-

fiderablc Merchant, to whofe principles I

knew it was agreeable, to fign it. He im-

mediately confented : but on looking at

the Petition, he remarked, to my furprife^

that he was not qualified to do fo, not be-

ing a Freeholder. It flruck me exceeding-

ly, that a perfon whofe commerce was fo

cxtenfive, and who, if talents, integrity,

and independence were fufficient, would

be qualified for a Reprefentative himfell,

fiiould, for the \vant of one fpecies of

property, be divefled of the right of a

Freeman. The natrownefs of your fyftem

from that inftant offended me ; and when

your Plan of Affociation was publiilied,

I thou^lit
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I thought It my duty to exprcfs my difap-

probation of it ; and I muft own, the

longer I refled ori that mode of Reform,

the more caufe I perceive fqr rejeding it,

as dangerous, and inadequate to the end.

propofed. It is the property of bad laws

to make bad men ; and we mufl be favoured

mofl peculiarly by Providencej if a regu-

lation that will vefl, in one defcription

of Ciiizens, the principal part of the

Legiflative Authority, does not Convert

ihem, whatever their prefent reditudc

may be, into haughty and oppreffive

mailers.

However, Sir, conftruc not what I

have written on this fubjed as art oppofi-

tion to a Reprefentation by Diflrids : for

I think no Plan would be equal to that^

if well arranged, and comprehenfiveboth

with rcfpecl to numbers and connected

inte-
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intercjls* But as I have already intimat-

ed, fiich a fcheme, I am afraid, will re-

quire more knowledge and energy than is

now to be found in the People ; and this

confideration alone, induced me to hint at

a more partial mode of Reform, in my

Letter to Mr. Wyvill. But, whatever

fcheme we may patronife, it will be ufeful

to remember, that there is more danget

* Although I prefer to all other Plans a v/ell regulated

Reprefentation by Diftrids, T muft again intimate, that I

do not expect to fee the right of voting extended to ** all

the male inhabitants of this country; aliens, minors, cri-

minals, and infane perfons odly excepted." Perhaps it

would anfvver every purpofe of fecuritj', and fufficiently

exprefs the knowledge and good fenfe of the nation, to li-

mit the votes to be one in every family. He who has a do-

meftic eftablifliment to take care of, is more immediately

intcrelled in the welfare of the State, and more llrongly

pledged to proteft it, than thofe who are free from that re-

lative duty ; and is he not, on that account, entitled to

fom^ preference ? Befides, obfervation will teach usj that

men do not ufually concern themfelves in politics very ear-

ly in life ; and in refolutions of that kind, young people,

in general, either follow the fentiments of others, without

examination, or a6l from motives that are very far from

being the conclufions of reafon.

C of
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of partiality from an uniformity of cha-

radcr and intcrcft in the Reprcfcntativcs

of the People, than from the inequitabU

manner of elcding them ; and, therefore,

in all attempts to purify Parliament, it

(houldbe our principal objcd to preferve

a diverfity of condition in the Reprefenta-

tion.

That cxclufive privileges were formerly

granted to Corporations, to meliorate die

feverity of a Landed Ariftocracy, and to

fecure toTradefmen and Artifans the fnuLs

of their honeft induflry, cannot, 1 think,

be doubted. But as there are fome wor-

thy and fenfible men, who, juflly incenfcd

at the prefent depravity of many of our

Boroughs, will fcarcely believe that they

were everufeful inflitutions ; left you, Sir,

fhould be of that number, as fccms not

improbable from your conneclions, I beg

leave to fubrait to your confideration a

few
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few extra(^s from refpeflable AutlidVs, as

a farther fupport of my Opinion.

But though in inquiries of this nature,

it is certainly defirable to have authority

in our favour; yet, were it againfl me, I

Ihouldneverthelefs maintain, that it is both

judice and found policy, in a State con-

ftruded like ours, to allow Merchants,

Tradefmen, and Manufac^lurers, fome

joint, and independent Reprefentation in

Parliament. Qiia ad omnes pertinent ah ojn-

Tiibus dcbent tradari, was the excellent

Maxim of our EngliCh Juftinian, Ed^vard-

thc Firft.

Sir Edward Coke (Inft. 2. 532.) fpeak-

ing of the A(^ De Tallagio non Conadendo^

which declares the right of Cities and

Boroughs to a Reprefentation in Parlia-

ment, obferves, " That the King the year

•• before, had taken a Tallage of all Cities,

C 2 Boroughs,
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" Boroughs, and Towns, wiihout affeni

*' of Parliament ; whereupon grew great

" murr-iuring and difcontentment among

" the Commons. For pacifying of which

" difcord, and for quieting of the Com-

" mons. and for a perpetual, and a con-

" iLant law lor ever after, both in this,

" and in other like cafes, this A<^ was

'• n.ade, in the thirty fourth year of his.

" raign."

That it is not a novel idea, that burgef-

fes ought to be the peculiar reprefentatives

of commerce, will appear from Howel's

Lonuinopolis, page 356. " In this great

" compared Body Politick (fays he, fpeak-

" iag of the Parliament) there be all de-

" grees of people reprcfented : the Yeo-

" man. Merchant, Tradefm.an, and Me-
'-'- chanick, have there their inclufive

" votes, as well as the Gentry and Free-

" holders.
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*' holders, in the perfons of their trujlai,

*' viz. their Burgejfes and Knights,'"

" In fo large a State as ours, " fays

Blackftone (B. I. c. 2. p. 159.) " it is very

^* w^ifely contrived, that the People fhould

^' do that by their Reprefentativcs, which

*' it IS impracticable to perform in perfon ;

*' Reprefentatives chofen by a number of

'• minute and feparate diflri(51s, wherein

•
' all the voters arc, or eafily may be dif-

" tinguifhed. The Counties are therefore

" reprefented by Knights, elected by the

•' Proprietors of Lands : the Cities and

" Boroughs are reprefented by Citizens

*' and Burgelfes, chofen by the mercantile

•' part, or fuppofcd trading intercft of the

*' nation.*'

Hume, on the authority of Du Cange

(vol. II. p. 118.) afferts, " That Commu-
*' nities were invented, in order to free t/tr,

*' People from Ilavery under the Lords, and

" to
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*' to give them protei^Ion by means of eer-

" tain privileges, and a feparate jurifdic-

'f tion.'*

Gurdon, in his Hiftory of the High

Court of Parliament (vol. 1. p. 2ig.j fays,

'* Edward I. inftead of the tenants in

"• capite that were barones minores, by

•' whora the Commons were, for'the moft

** part, formerly reprefented, in imitation

" ofMontfort, and the barons that rebelled

" acrainfl; his father, caufed a certain nam-

" ber of Knights for the Shires, Citizens

<' for the Cities, and Burgeffes for the"

" Boroughs, to be elected and fent as the

" Rcprefentative Body of the Commons."

Andheafterwards adds, (page 224.) " For-

" merly ancient Free Boroughs had no

" other reprefentation than the Lord ; but

" when permitted to be reprefented in

" Parliament, the refients eleded fome of

*' their number, and the Lord thereof made

" return
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*' return of the perfons chofen to the She-

*' riff.'' Does not this imply, that the

Lord was not eligible ? And may we not

alfo infer Irom it, that the commercial in-

tercft was then fo jealous of an external

influence, in the operation of this invalu-

able privilege, that they would not fuffer

any one to reprefent them, that was not

a^ually and perfedly of their own con-

dition ? This, at leaft, feems to have been

our Author's opinion, for in page 236,

he fubjoins, " anciently BurgelTes were

*' chofen out of the rcjicntsin the Borough,

•' and not Country Gentlemen and Miniflers

*' of State, as of late days/'

But none has inVefligatcd with fuch

precifion and judgment, tlic origin and

ufc of Cities and Boroughs, as Dr. Robert-

ion, in his View of the Progrefs of So-

ciety in Furope, prefixed to his elegant

HiRory of Charles V. There are io many

paffages
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pafTages applicable to our fubje6l in that

excellent Treatife, that it is difficult to fe-

le61 the mofl; proper for quotation. Speak-

ing of the enfranchifcment of Cities (vol. I.

p. 42.) he obferves, that " The acqui-

*' fuion of Liberty made fucll a happy

" change in the condition of all the Mem-
" bers of Communities, as rdufcd themt

** from that flupidity and inadlion ihto*

*' which they had been funk by tlie

" wretchednefs of tlieir former flate.

'* The fpirit of induflry revived. Com-

" merce became an objed of attention,

" and began to fiourifli. Population in-

" creafed. Independence was eftablifii-

*' ed ; and wealth flowed into cities which

" had long been the feat of poverty and

" opprefTion." And in page 45 (et feq.)

he informs us, that " According to the

'* original Plan of feudal policy, the

" Great Council of each Nation, whether

^ diflinguifhed by the name of a Parlia-

*' ment
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*' ment, a Diet, the Cones, or the States-

»' General, was compofed entirely of fuch

*' Barons, and dignified Ecclefiafticks, as

*' held immediately of the Crown.

" Towns, whether fituatcd within the

*' Royal Domaine, or on the lands of a

" fubjed, depended for prote^ion on the

" Lord of whom they held. They had

" no legal name, no political exiftence,

" which could entitle them to be admitted

" into the Legiflative AfTembly, or could

*' give them any authority there. But as

*' foon as they were enfranchifed, and

" formed into bodies corporate, they be-

" came legal and independent Members

*' of the Conflitution, and acquired all

" the rights cffeniial to Freemen* A-

" mongft thefe, the mod valuable was the

*' privilege of a decifive voice in enading

" laws, and in granting fubfidies.—That

' event had great influence on the form

" and genius of government. It tempcr-

D *' ed
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** ed the rigour of Arillocratical Opprcf-

" fion, with a proper mixture of Popular

" Liberty : It fecured to the great body

" of the People, uiio had formerly no Reprc-

•' fentatives, active and powerful guard!

-

". aos of their rights and privileges: It

" eflablilhed an intermediate power be-

*' tween the King and Nobles, to which

'' each had rccouifc ahernatelv*, and

*' which at fomc times oppofed the ufur-

** pations of the former; on other occa-

*• fions checked the encroachments of the

'* latter, ^s foon as the RcprcfenUitives of

" Communities gained any degree of credit and

" injliunceinthe Legiflatiire, thefpiritojlaiv'

" became different from xvtiat it hadformerly

" been\ it flowed from ncu^ principles ; it

" was dire^led to^s'ards new objeCls -^ equa-

*' lity, order, the publick good, and the

" redrefs of grievances, were plirafcs and

" ideas brought into ufe, and wliich grew

*' to be familiar in the flatutes and jurif-

" prudence
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'' prudence of the European Nations.

*' ^Imoji all the efforts i7i favour of Liberty in

" every country of Europe have been made by

" this new power in the Legifature, In pro.-

" portion as it rofe to confideration and

*' influence, the feverity of the Ariftocrati-

" cal fpirit decreafed ; and the privileges

*' of the People became gradually more

" extenfive, as the ancient and exorbitant

*' jurifdi£lion of the Nobles was abrid^-

- cd/'

If a more accurate inveftigation of this

fubjed were necefiary, it would be eafy

to colled from a variety of original Hifto-

rians, and writers on jurifprudence, the

clcareft evidence in fupportof Dr. Robert-

fon'saffertions ; but itisneedlefs, I think,

to accumulate authorities ; and if the

fads be admitted, then this inference muft

follow, that feeing fuch extraordinary ad-

vantages have formerly rcfulted from cor-

D 2 porate
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porate ReprefenLation, it is a duty incum-

bent upon us to examine with the utmofl

precaution and fever ity, every project

that is recommended as a fubRitute for

tbefe venerable eflablifhments. Ere we

prefume to amputate from our Political

Body fuch ufeful Members, ought we not

to try, like fkilful operators, to reftore

the limb that is tainted ? Let us be admo-

nilhed by the example of our neighbours.

While their Corporations exercifed effec-

tively the right of Reprefentation, the

People were free ; and the lofs of that

privilege, in every Country that enjoyed

n^ was a certain prelude to Ilavery.

I fhail perhaps be told, by the Advo-

cates for the Yorkfhire Plan of Reform,

that it is not intended to extirpate this

mode of Pteprefcntation. The de%n, I

allow, does not, apparently, extend fo

far; but if the influence of cpmmerc^,

and
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and perfonal property, be too weak for

the Ariflocracy in its prefent (late, how

will thofe interefls be able to defend them-

felves, wlien there fhall be added to the

ftrength of their competitor, the entire Re-

prefentaiion of fifty auxiliary Boroughs ?

But, bcfides the danger to be appre-

hended from the Influence of Landed Pro-

perty, in County Elections, we fhall, on a

comparative view of the Electors in

Counties and Cities, fee reafons of a

perfonal nature, for preferring the latter

in that capacity.

The inhabitants of large towns, by con-

verfing together frequently, get a general

knowledge of mercantile concerns ; and of

the virtues and imperfcdions of men in

public fituations. With information they

acquire fpirit ; and finding their intereRs

intimately conneded, unite; and fo dif-

covcr
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cover lliclr political confequence. But

men whole habitations are difperfed, fel-

(doin afTociate, and are long in perceiving

grievances and caufes of dlfcontent ; and,

therefore, they have little idea of political

virtue. Thefeaccidents often render their

charaaers ir/ild and amiable, as hidivi-

diials ; but t1iey are certainly inferior to

Citizens in thi^ knowledge of public

tranfactions, and far lefs apprehcnfive of

encroachments on Civil Liberty. May

^vc not, then, without difparagement to

ihefe ufeful members of fociety, deem it

imprudent to vcR in tliem almofl: the fole

pov/er of electing thofe, who are to execute

for us the important truRof Parliamentary

Reprefentation ? Though our cafe is

bad, it Rands not in need of fuch a def-

perate remedy ; and he is an ignorant

tmrjiric, ^vho adminillers a violent medi-

cine for a difeafe that may be cured by

a fafc and fimple alierati\'e. There is

no
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ho clanger In trying if our public coirl-

plainLs cannot, in a great mealure, be re-

moved, by permiiting the Hoiifcholdcrs in

certain Didricls, Cities, and large Towns,

(to which might be transferred, by cqui-^

table means, the elective rights of moil

Corporate Bodies and inconfiderable Bo-

roughs) to chufc Reprefentatives annu-

ally. This alteration, and thofe that would

neceffarily attend it, would perhaps re-

move moll; of the inconveniencies that

arife from the want of more Political Li-

berty ; by 'svhich 1 mean, the fhare each

man has in creating tlie power that is

authorized to make laws for the benefit

and good government of the whole com-

uuuiity, A number fufficient to give fe-

Curity to all, for the enjoyment of Civil

Liberty, \vould actually poffefs Political •

and being eafy to acquire by others, it

might become, in the hands of an able

Lcgiflator, a virtuous excitement to good

ccnducft.
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condudl, and an honourable recomj^eilc^

and diflindlon for the offices and caresi

incident to a domeflic precedency.

There is certainly great occafion for

amendment in the prefent Reprefenla-

tion : but with all its imperfedions, is

not our condition vaftly preferable to the

(late of fociety that preceded the eflablifh-

ment of Corporations ? And is it not

fafer to try the efhcacy of a Reform on

the good old principle of a diversified Re-

prejentation, than to venture on an expe-

periment nearly allied to one that has

been found enormoufly opprefTive?

The fuppofiiicn of greater virtue and

dirintereAednefs in County Members/ is

not warranted by experience; and wc

direcfl: our attention Improperly, when

we expecl to find in fociety, an order of

men pure and incorruptible. Indepen-

dent
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dent Elcdors, and Annual Parliaments,

arc the only grounds of Public Liberty,

that a wife People would truft. A Go-

vernment, founded on the credulous pre-

fumption of human virtue, has always

ended In tyranny. Perfeclion, alas! is

not the attribute of mortality; and in

Politics, as well as in Arts, if the texture

be too fine for the materials employed,

the fabtick will not be good. Let us then

be contented with what is fafe and practi-

cable ; and rejed all ideas of excellence,

that are chimerical and delulive. We
cannot divefl human nature of felfifhnefs

;

but we may, if we pleafe, and more is

not needful, make thofe whom we eled

dependent upon a right objed.

Where you haVc not the power of cor-

reding your fervant, you rcferve that of

difmiffing him ; and if this does not al-

ways fecure his obedience, we find from

E experience,
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experience, that it will generally prevent

him from materially injuring you. But

we obferve not the fame wife precaution

with our Servants in Parliament ; and it h

no ^vonder, if, through that negligence,

they have occafionally acled as imperious

Dictators to the King, his Servants, and

ihe People.

Is it not abfurd to exped Public CEo-

nomy, and a wife and flcady conduit,

when the utmofl reditude and abiiit\%

and the mofl vigorous and difintereRed

exertions for the welfare of the State, will

be no fecurity to a Minifter who is unable

or unwilhng to purchafe the approbation

of Parliam-ent. It is equally the intereft

of the Crown, the Peers, and the People,

to reform a Reprefentation, that an inad-

vertent change in its mode of exigence,

eafily amended, has rendered incapable

of producing its natural falutary effe(51s,

with
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with the conflancy required ; nay, it

often difcourages the purfuit of national

vvelfarc ; and o.pprefTes the Public, by in-

creafing the expences of Government ;

and the executive. Magiftrates, by an op-

pofition that Is only perfonal and fadioiis.

Remembering that Prerogative had once

a formidable exidence, we now look on

its phantom with unnecefTary apprehen-

fion, and inconfiderately cherifh the Hy-

dra of Ariftocracy, which will be ten times

more dangerous, if Providence, for our

ejiaRIfement. permit it to grow to maturity.

But to fpeak in language lefs figurative;

if the faclious fpirit of the Houfe of Com-

mons be not conJiitutiojiaUy corre^ed, we

may venture to predict, that the mafs of the

People of Great Britain will very foon

have no rcafon to boafl of the fuperiority

of their Government, from the effeds it

E 2 produces

:
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produces : For, notwithftanding its appa«r

rent excellence, the defers in the prefcnt

Reprefentatlon caufe fuch a prodigal mif-

application of Public Treafure, that it

will be neceflary to impofe upon them

heavier burdens, and more unjufl: re-

flraints, and perfonal hardfhips, than are

ufually ex-perienced in thofe States, where

the people are fuppofed the mofl wretched.

Thefe evils will probably prepare the way

for a defalcation of Public Credit; a ca-

lamity that the inconfiderate often fpeak

of with levity ; but whenever it arrives,

'• Farewell, a long farewell to all our

greatnefs
!"

The nature of the Conflitution is entire-

ly changed by the Septennial A61. I will

not fav that it has added to the liberal

P-rofeffions ; but it has certainly created a

lucrative Trade ; and a feat in Parliament

is now bought, almofl as publicly as the

good-will
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good-vvlii of a fhop. Like any other oc*

cupation, it is confidered as a provifion

for a family : and being a bufinefs that

has no myftery in it, except the fecrecy of

its emoluments, every man who can get

into pofTcfrion, ^hinks he is qualified to

follow it.

Whether he who fells his Liberty, or

he who purchafes it, be the greatefl criminal,

I will leave the political cafuifl to deter-

mine : But may not the vender plead, in

juflification of his condu6}, the experience

he has had, that the acceptance of a bribe

is now the only advantage he can derive

from Reprcfcntation ?

Without a key to the true chara(^cr of

Parliaments, our Politics would be impe-

netrable; and the world would hereafter

wonder, how the Reprefentatives of a

wife People could give a fancTtion to laws

and
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and adions tliat have rent the Empire irv

pieces! But it is neither a vvant.of wif-

dom in the People, nor of virtue and

true magnanimity in Individuals, that

caufcs our misfortunes. By making an.

Office durable, that was intended to be

temporary, the Government is fo totally

altered, that neither private virtue nor

public vvifdom can do us any fcryice.

For, if we may draw conclufions from

former experience, fhould there appear

an illuRrious and fublime characler, witli

talents and inclination to reflore his.

Country to its former fplendour and pro-

fperity, though he were to poflcfs both the

favour of his Sovereign, and the good'

opinion of the People, he Vvould, I fear,

in our prefentcircumftances, find it vain to

endeavour to carry his honourable defigns

into execution * For, alarmed by his in-

tegrity,

* It will perhaps hs fuppofccl, by thofe uho nfcrihe

every political publication to iome Party view, that in this

palFngc
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tegrity, an intereRed Parliament would

probably throw impediments in his way,

that no refokuion could furmount ; and

if his fpirit and virtue were of that indexi-

ble nature, that no temptations could af-

paffage there is an intended allufion to the Ead of Shel-

burne's Adminiftration, and particularly to the conduct of

the Duke of Richmond and Mr.' Pitt, who are certainly

entitled to a great fliare of public elleem, for their judi-

dbtis, a6live and difinterefted behaviour, as Miniiters, in

their feveral departments ; and more efpecisUy, :for fteadi-

ly maintaining, though with fome difFertnce in thz mode,

the abfolute necellity of a Parliamentar)Ref6rtii. Biitthe

fadl is, that it has undergone veiy little akeration lince it

was written, as a mere fpeculative opinion, prior to their

fefignation," and without meaning to -convey either ccnfure

or panegyric on individuals not mentioned. The Writer

^'ill join moft hberally in the c"hofus of thanksgiving to'any

Miniders who will really be inftrumental in reftoring the

great body of the People to an equitable exercile of their

Elecftive Rights. This Country has not now fufficient" ex-

ternal pofleifiDns to make it a fplendid and powerful monar-

chy, merely by its extent ; neither does it poflefs a natu-

ral fertility to render it populous w'ii'ht)ut much indulliry :

bat thej'e is a pleafure, mixed indeed with fome anxiety, in

reflecting, that on the venerable relics of its Conflitutio'n

it may, in concert with Ireland, yet ereft fuch an impreg--

qable fortrefs to protect its Freedom and its Comnserce, as

will make thefe Iflands far fuperior to any Empire in the

world.
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fed, like the great and virtuous Camdeft-i

he would lament the misfortunes of his

Country, with confcious dignity, and

feek " the poll of honour in a private

Itation." But fhould not his extraordina-*

ry parts be entirely depurated from hu-

man fraihy, there is too much caufe to ap-

prehend, that he would meanly folicit the

fupport of men whom he woulcl defpifcy

and fubmit the efforts of genius to the

mutilations of potent ignorance, till his

valuable projeds became ufelefs, aind per-

haps prejudicial. Thus, captivated by

the allurements of ofiice, and perceiving

the impradicability of an upright condudy

without retirement, he, who in happier

times would have employed his talents in

the fervice of his country, has, not unfre-

quently, avowed himfelf an apbftate to'

virtue, renounced her principles, an4

publicly facrificed his judgment and inte-

grity on the altar of Ambition !

Thefc
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Thefe dlfgraceful confequeiices mufl

for ever attend long Parliaments. For

though a few individuals may be found

too honefl; to abufc a trufl of that impor-

tance; it difcovers grofs ignorance of

mankind to expe^l, that a Majority of the

Houfe of Commons will not always con*

iider a feven years feat, as a grant of a va-

luable annuity to themfelves for that term,

whether it be obtained by purchafe or voluntary

ileBion ; and I appeal for the truth of this

obfervation to the private fenfatlons of

thofe who have been expofed to fo power-

ful a temptation.

We have trufted too long to perfonal

attachments, and trivial expedients; and

it is now, I fliould fuppofe, evident to all

unprejudiced minds, that no remedy can

reach our diieafe but fhortening the dura-

tion of Parliament. You may equalize

Reprefentation as you pleafe ; place the

power of elecfling in what body you like

;

F but
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but while you have long Parliaments

you will have corrupt ones ; and, there-

fore, I own, I am fanguine for no mode of

Reform that has not Annual Parliaments

for its bafis.

Befides, we may here make our flanci

on the mofl defenfible ground. For all

parties allow, that the People once adu-

ally exercifed the right of eledion, as of-

ten as a Parliament was wanted: That

they never empowered their delegates to

take away that privilege, can be as little

contefted; fo that w'e may reclaim it with

confidence^ and, in ray opinion, on a

refufal of juflice, the People have a r\ght

to refume k without even the fan^lion of

the Legiflature, as a part of the common

law unabrogated by any equitable pro-

cefs.*

Lc£

'* 1 \v;lh the reader to remark, that I fpeak here only of

what is right abftradtedly j and notef what I now recom--
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Let us then dired our zeal, in the firfl

inflance, to an objed that has no uncer-

tainty in it ; and if we regain Annual Elec-

tions, and a general regulation of our

prefent Reprefentation, we fliall avoid

the dangers objeded to us from innova-

tion, and certainly give to this admirable

Conftitution a more ftable foundation.

Before I clofe this Addrefs, fuffer me,

Sir, to add a fliort remark on my Lord

Carysfort's Letter to the Gentlemen of the

Huntingdonfhire Committee. I take no-

tice of it, becaufe I find it has been much

read in your neighbourhood. It certain-

ly contains many excellent reflcdions

;

but there is one part of it whicli inculcates

a principle very dangerous and unconfti-

mend as prafticablc, and expedient to contend for. Ex-

traordinarj' means of redreffing grievances cannot be defend-

ed, till all regular applications for thatpurpofe have been

'found ineffedual,

F 3 tutional.
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tutional. "• An Ad of Parliament, (fays

" his Lorddiip, page^.) may dlsfranchife

*' a Borough with as muchjudice as it

" has deprived of the right of being re-

*' prefented, all thofewhofe Freeholds are

" not of the yearly value of forty fhil-

*' lings." I fubmit to your confideratlon,

how his reafoning here (fuppofing it to ini-»

ply a juflification of that law) can be re-

conciled wdth a pafTage in the 12th page

of the fame Letter, where he fays, *' The

*' disfranchifement of a Borough on pre-

" tence of general improvement, perhaps

*' is not to be juflified, and it might be

*' dangerous to eflablifli the precedent."

But it is not this inconfiflency that caufed

my cenfure. The implied juflification,

b; the comparifon in the firfl recited len-

ience, of an ad that unjuflly disfranchifed

fo many citizens, is what I objcd to.

The ad to which he alludes, is the 8th

of
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of Henry the Vltli, and was an arbitrary

infringement of the People's Rights that

would authorife, if jiift, the eflablilh-

ment of the moft complete flavery. For

if it be admitted, that theLegiflaturehad a

right to lake from all who had not then a

Freehold of forty fliillings a year, the

privilege of vo ing, on what ground can

we maintain, that it cannot now extend

the prohibition farther? It may, confident-
,

ly with the fpirit of that law, furcly go fo

far as to reflrain it to the value of money

at that period. Too many, I fear, would

approve of fuch a regulation: for I have

heard a very refpedable County Member

declare, that the Conflitution, in his opi-

nion, would be improved, by limiting the

right of voting to fifty pounds per annum;

and certainly all the arguments alledged

for the firft invafion of the People's Right,

would apply full as well for extending

the reilraint to fifty, five hundred, or a

thoufand
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-tlioufand pounds a year, or as much far*

<hcr as caprice and injufllce, may chufc

to carry it. In fhort, only adopt the foo-

li(h idea of Parliamentary OmnipotencCj

and no condition will be fecure ; for men

of all ranks may be found bafe enough to

barter, for prefent gratification, the liberty

of themfclves and their poilerity ! But,

thank God, we have yet in this Country

many who know, that Parliament itfelf is

fubordinate to that Gonflitution it was

created to proteift.

By the 25th of Edward I. c. 2. alljudg*

ments in Law againft Magna Charts are

declared to be void : andthe 42d of Edward

III. c. 1. pofitively enads, that if a flatutc

be made againft it, it is void. That glo-

rious Record does not, like an Adi of Par-

liament, derive its virtue from the Legifla-

ture : It is a colledion of the ancient Rights

of the People ; and the Charter is only

a monument
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a monument to preferve them from obli-

vion. No power on earth can abolifli

thofe laws, to the exckifion of poflerity.

We may be the filicides of our own liber-

ties if we pleafe ; but we cannot deprive

our defcendants of their right to the Brr-

tifb Conflitution.

I am fenfible, Sir, that I fliall Hand in

need of your indulgence for what I have

written : you will, perhaps think that I

have taken an unwarrantable liberty in

addrefling you at all ; but I rather pre-

fume, that you will not be difpleafed,

when I affure you, as I can with truth,

that I was induced to it by no other con-

iidcration, than to promote an accurate

examination of a fubje^l, that may materi-

ally a{fe£l the Conflitution, and Commer-

cial Intereft of this Country.

Though I have already, colle6liveIy,

retuuicd
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returned thanks to your friend Mr. '

]

for his excellent Letter concerning the

Borough of Knarefborough, 1 cannot be

contented without requefting you to con-

vey my particular acknowledgements to

him, for the information he has given us.

I hope he will permit the Society to make

ufe of it.

It gave me great fatisfa6lion to hear,

that you enjoy a more perfect jflate of

health than when I had ihe pleafure of

feeing you at Buxton. The memory I

retain of your agreeable foclety there,

will make me always acknowledge myfelf,

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged »

Humble Servant^

J.
B,

London^ March 2, 1783.
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LETTER THE SECOND;

To G. L. Esq..

SIR,

I
DID not receive your Letter of thd

21 ft ultimo till the 28th, and hav-

ing fince beeti very much engaged, I could

not fooiler acknowledge that favour, and

the lingular pleafure it gave me.

It is flattering to me to find, that in fo

many things we correfpbrld in opinion;

ind I am difpofed to believe, that a far-

ther difcuflion of the fubjed will bring m
yet nearer together : but be this as it may,

I am fure to profit, if it procure me a ful-

ler know ledge of your fentiments; for I fee

G 2 you
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you examine opinions with freedom, and

without thofe partial attaclunents which,

in politics, are fo apt to miflead.

I thought it a lucky prefage in my fa-

vour, when I faw you, in the firfl page,

candidly confefs, that the Duke of Rich-

mond, in his Letter to the High Sheriff of

Suffex, might have added to his many ex-

cellent obfervations, *' That rich and

" powerful men do not find it their inte-

" reft that there fhould be any Reform."

It is indeed too true ; and that confidera-

tion makes me unwilling to incrcafe their

power.

Though County Members, in a private

capacity, are entitled to very great rcfped

and efteem, we rauft not forget, when we

appoint them our Leglllators, that they

are, nearly all, rich Commoners, intimate-

ly conneded with, and often a part of,

that
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that body of powerful men, who think It

their intereft, as you juflly obferve, that

there fhould be no Reform : and if wc

find their averfion to it now fo difficuh to

furmount, can We fuppofe it would be

a lefs obftacle, if they had more interefl; at

flake, and greater ability to defend it ?

You tell me with what relu(flance even the

befl; of them complied with the propofal

for fhortening the duration of Parlia-

ments ; and you might have added, that

it is principally to gratify their prejudices,

that the Friends of Reformadon are flill

divided with refped to that mofl material

objed.

1 have had the fatlsfai^ion of convert-

ing with Mr. Wyvlll, and found in hiin,

as 1 expeclcd, mucli zeal, candour, and

penetration,- but I could perceive, ihat in

many cflcniial things he had iiicrlficcd

his own excellent judgment lo the panial

ideas
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ideas of thofe who aded with hhn. Had

he trufled more to his refpeclable charac-

ter, fuperior talents, and a flrid adhe-

rence to principles perfectly conftitutlonal,

there would, I believe, have appeared

fewer Gentlemen of rank in the lift of

his fupporters ; but what his party, in

that cafe, might have wanted in dignity,

^'ould have been amply fupplied by num-

bers ; and it is now pretty evident, that

in the purfuit of a Parliamentary Reform,

the moft diftlnguiHied private patronage

can do us very little fervice, if it be not

aflilled by popular efforts.

However, do not, Sir, infer from what

I have faid, that I willi the People to de-

mand their rights with violence. It is 2:

moment I contemplate with horror : hut

there are ftrong figns that it will arrive,

unlcfs thofe in an elevated flation can be

prevailed upon to difcard all mean part-/

pre-
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prepoffcfTions, and to undertake, in time, to

guide a well-meaning multitude to ends

that are jufl and laudable. They will not

ioUow leaders of dubious chara61er, if

thofe will Hand forth who deferve their

confidence. Reafonable compliances,

nay, fuch as would be beneficial even to

the parties who oppofe them, did they

underfland their true intereft, would now

be accepted with expreflions of gratitude :

But they are too intelligent, and have, I

truft, too many watchful friends, to be

deceived by fpecious appearances of relief,

or to gro^v languid in the purfuit of it.

May every one who has influence, either

by his talents or fituation, employ profi-

tably to his country that awful period

between opprefhons, juft fupportablc,

and popular infurredions ; and by reftor-

ing to government its former wifdom and

efficacy, avert the calamities that threaten

us

!

But
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But though thus flrenuous for a Re-

form, and anxious for the union of thofe

worthy Citizens who labour to procure it,

I own I cannot regret the lofs of Mr. Pitt's

Motions on the 7 th inflant. 1 fay this

without meaning to convey the leafl per-

fohal cenfurc : for fcarcely am I able to

cxprefs the extent of my approbation of

his character, or to find merts ftrong

enough to acknowledge my perfuafion of

his able and upright condud, both as a

Minifler and a Member of Parliament,

Like his great and noble Anceftor, think-

ing his extraordinary talents public pro-

perty, he anticipated the Patriot's fummons,

and, with a fplendor that excited aftonifh-

ment, announced himfelf the Champion

of the People ! His judgment, virtue,

and defcent, are pledges for his pcrfeve-

rancc. Mediocrity may, without furprife,

facrifice its principles to tranfient advan-

tages; but who, with a title like his to im-

mortality,
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mortality, would renounce It for a bauble

that muft for ever debafe him!

My admiration of this illuflrious Statef-

man cannot, however, diffipate the appre-

henfion, that it would be a bold experi-

ment to increafe the County Members in

the manner he propofed. The meafure

is new to our Conftitution ; and militates

againft that excellent principle, which

eflablifhes a kind of political equality in

the Commons of this Realm. For, when

the People's Reprefcntatives were chiefly

chofen by the Counties, all the Freemen

in the kingdom were Electors : but the

partial mode now recommended, of elect-

ing by a few Freeholders only, cannot,

with the leaft propriety, be called a reno-

vation of the ancient Government : it is

inventing a new one, that might, in time^

quite fubvert the old, and change a Monar-

chy, limited advantageoufly for every

H branch
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branch of it, into the word kind of Re-

public. Undoubtedly a Reform is very

much wanted; but the way to obtu'ui it

opens a field for fpeculation, that has not

been fufficiently explored ; and it is, per-

haps, fortunate, that a delay has afforded

an opportunity to inveRigaie the fubje<^

more perfectly. If thofe who mean to

promote an improvement, will colled in-

formation without prejudice, they may

be able, I hope, the next Seffion to in-

troduce into Parliament, a plan that would

pleafe all who are really friendly to the

caufe. But however perfed it may be,

it ought to appear to the Houfe, in the

firft ftage, from their own Committee.

Do not fuppofc from what has been al-

leged, that I am an enemy to every par-

tial Reform. 1 think, as you do, that the

fmalleft diminution of Septennial Parlia-

ments would be an improvement \ and

wi.h
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with no other alteration, than to give to,

the occupants of houfes, inflead of Free-

holders, the riglu of voting. I fhould re-

joice, as well as you, to fee every Bo-

rough in the kingdom corrected like Shore-

ham. It was through the imprefTion of

fuch an idea that I remarked to Mr.

that, " To advance a few ileps i?i the right

" road, and to make the journey eafier to

*' thofe who are to follow us, feem the

*' gradations of practical Reform bed

** adapted to our circumftances."

The difficulties you encountered, to en-

gage the friends of the late Marquis of

Rockingham even partially in your caufe,

flrongly enforce the neceffity of great

caution in adding to the confequence of

individuals, fo feebly difpofed torcftorc

the Conftitution. To ufc your own figure

—

I had rather navigate the veffcl with fewer

hands, than receive thofe that will mutiny;

H 2 and
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and would fooner run the rifk of being

ovei-fet for want of ballad, than charge

her with a cargo that is fure to fink her.

lean eafily believe, " That Mr Wyvill

" found liie propofition for additional

" County Members leis difagreeable to

*' the great Whig families, than that for

'' fhortening the Duration of Parliament."

They foon perceived, that one would ex-.

tend their influence, and the o^her abridge

it ; and fome, I fear, were guided in their

preference by that narrow principle. I

do not, however, imagine. Sir George

Savile's converfion to have been retarded

by any prevaricating motives. An habi-

tual good condu6l in every relation of life,

has rendered his mind incapable of dupli-

city. But the maxims of corrupt Whig;-

gifm, conveyed in the pleafing vehicle of

cordial friendfliip, was a poifon difficult to

repel •, and it is not extraordinary, that

the
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the rpeclous deviations from political rec-^

litude, of a Party once truely refpe61able,

impofed, for a while, upon the mod per-

fect integrity, and the founded judgment.

But if it required fuch uncommon dif-

cernment and virtue, to deted the errors

of a lyftem of corruption, artfully com-

bined with appearances of public fpirit,

it is imbecility to exped, that common cha-

racters will emancipate themfelves from

the prejudices of Ariftocratic pride, flatter-

ed by the gratifications of power, and the

profped of partial emoluments.

I am forry, I cannot join with you in

applauding Mr. Duncomb's election.

You procured, it is true, a very excellent

Reprefentative, by the Affociation, in his

favour ; but permit me, Sir, to remind you,

that it is dangerous to employ indired

means even for obtaining good ends : for,

fhould it be ferviceable in one inflance, it

may
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may be prejudicial in the next; and is al-

ways injurious, in fome degree, to the re-

putation of the parties concerned. The

introdudion and falfe interpretation of

every bad law, has had that plea to juflify

it. The Riot Ad, and the Septennial Bill,

are the vile ifiue of a pretended neceiTity ;

and VV'alpole, whofc iniquitous fyflem of

corruption has done far more injury to

the ftate, than the foolifh bigotry of Jaco-

bitifm, to which it was oppofed, could

ever have eflPeded, was guided by that

dangerous maxirn, I detefl it both in

public and private concerns ; and think

I am juftified in afTerting, that it has only

been the practice of minor politicians.

It can never be the intereft of the

People, that the Public Revenues fiiould be

mifapplied; and, therefore, if their Repre-

fentatives ad only through that patronage,

their interefls being mutual, will co-operate

to
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to ihe fame ends. But is it fo with thofc

whom a particular order of great men

clec^ ? Certainly not. For a thoufand

examples may be given, where, fpeaking

like a man of the world, and not with

philofophical accuracy, or moral truth,

Patrons of that defcription will find it

highly advantageous to be prodigal of thofe

treafures that are levied on the People.

They may pay a large proportion of what

is raifed, and yet gain confiderably more

than they contribute, by a corrupt diftri-

butionofit. Befides, the mifapplication

will frequently furnilh them with an

opportunity of indulging, at the expencc

of others, their private vices and paffions.

They can penfion a mifliefs, wreak their

vengeance on an enemy, recompenfe their

profligate companions, and pay their con-

trails with gamblers ; bccaufe, through de-

pravity and perverfion of language, they

are called Debts of Hont>ur. We have

often
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often fccn all thefe things done, and may

exped many repetitions of them, if we

do not re-eflablilli in the Houfe of Com-

mons a conneclion with the People; and

render it fo much the interefl of our Re-

prefentatives to fcrutinize the conducl of

thofe who difpenfe the Public Treafurc,

that they muft either difcharge their duty,

or renounce all pretenfions to reafon.

By laws framed on jufl principles, the

vileft felfiflinefs may be compelled to ad

honr^Iy : and a Legiflator, with no other

fecret, may ma^e even the imperfec^Jions

of human nature fubfervicnt to public

good.

The land of this country, you juftly

obferve, is a kind of National Bank,

where almofl. every one depofits fome

part of his property. But let us not for-

get, that it required g/eat exertions, and

all the fubtlety of the law, to invent fic-

tions
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tions, and other legal contrivances, to

open this general rcpofitory : and how

can we be fure, that a monopoly will not

be again introduced, if we fuffer the de-

mocratical part of the conftitution to be-

come too weak for defence ? Confult the

hiftory of Denmark, Sweden, and Poland,

and then fay, if the alienation of real pro-

perty be the fpirit of ariftocratic laws.

It has baffled the ableft leglflators to dif-

cover an agrarian law that is not liable to

perverfion ; and this difficulty Ihould teach

us to look for another objed as the fource

of Legiflation. In perfonal union, inde-

pendent of property, we find a perfed

fecurity for all. It is not the quantity of

poffeflions, but the certainty of the enjoy-

ment, that we affociate to protect ; and

were all mens intelledual powers alike,

the labourer who has only his natural

rights and hi§ fpade to defend, ought, as

I a Citizen,
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a Citizen^ to be on a perfect equality with

the proudell Lord in the univerfe : though

accident may have made the latter more

fit for Magiftracy, their liberties are ahke

dear, and their poffeflions equally facred;

and governments are tyrannical that are

not founded on this large fcale of univer-

fal equity : for bodies, as ^vell as indivi-

duals, lofe their moderation when rcleafed

from reftraint ; and the interval is general-

ly very fhort between the ability to ad as

a tyrant, wherever it is veiled, and the

complete impofition of ilavery.

But there is with us, you obferve, a

ftronger refemblance, and a more intimate

connection between the Gentleman and

Tradefman than in mofl: other countries.

This, Sir, is true; and great, indeed, are

the advantages that refult from thefe cir-

cumftances. But, though the affluence ac-

quired by commerce is the proximate

caule,
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eaufe, I fancy when we trace the fimllarl-

ty to its fource, we (hall find it to originate

ill the political arrangement of our Con-

flitution, which gives to men of all dc^

grces, fome portion of remote influence

in the Legiflature. And although corpo-

rations, I allow, were chiefly contrived to

corred the judicial hardflilps of villanage,

yet like mofl: wife inftitutions, they pro-

duced collateral advantages that at firfl,

perhaps, nobody forefaw. But is this a

reafon for negleding them ? On the con-

trary, it fhould incrcafe our veneration ;

and make us exceedingly circumfped, left

an alteration fliould hereafter create eviU

that it is not now eafy to difcern.

We fee the eff^ccls of invidious diflinc-

tions, and excluhve perfonal privileges,

by the little confequence, and inferior

qualities, of commercial men in tliofe

countries, where a (hallow policy de-

I 2 grades
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grades the mofl ufcful citizens. And

whence did that partiality arife ? Was it

not from the weak confidence of the peo-

ple, who in times of ignorance, and ge-

neral fimplicity of manners, repofed too

much political power with thofe who had

great pofTeflions ? And if a concurrence of

lucky circumftances has enabled us to re-

deem the Rights of Citizens, let us not,

in this enlightened age, fall into the error

of barbarifra, and again confine our Re-

prefentation to pcrfons of one defcription.

The code of our game laws ought to alarm

us ; and though it Would be wrong to im-

pute an evil intention to all who were

advocates for thofe reftraints ; it is much

to be lamented, that they did not recoiled,

that a people difarmed arc virtually in

flavery. Whatever may be your fenti-

ments of thofe laws, 1 think you muft al-

low them to difcover a flrong propenfity

in our Reprefentation to favour landed

property -^
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property ; and why we are to Fuppofe

that it will trefpafs lefs on the Rights of

the People, when their interefls fhall be

feparated yet more diflindly, 1 own I can-

not comprehend.

It was the fpirit of the Qualification

A61, of the gth of Anne, c. 5, and the un-

conftitutional principle it inculcates, and

not the effe^s it adually produces, which

caufed me to cenfure it. For I contend,

that the Legiflature has not a right to limit

the power referved by the People, of

chufing whom they pleafe to be their

Agents in Parliament. Only grant to the

Legiflature the privilege of contracting

the People's elective Rights, and it may

render it impoflible to form a Reprefenta-

tion. The dodrine is tyranny, difguifed

under the fallacious colour of giving great-

er dignity to that affembly. But there is

nothing fo oppofite to the fpirit of demo-

cracy
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ciacy as individual confequcnce. All

perfonal importance fhould, if poflible,

be annihilated in the contemplation of

our Keprefentatives. Every circumftance,

both prior, and fubfequent to their Elec-

tion, ought to remind them of their equa-

lity with others ; and a dependent con-

nedion with the People fhould make them

frequently feel, that all their authority is

delegated, and confined to the mere ex-

prefiion of the fentiments, and defires of

their conllituents : a third eflate, on any

other idea, is a baneful appendage to

Government. The Q_ualification Bill, in-

deed, like many other bad laws, is in a

great meafure evaded ; but while it flands

in our law books, it is a precedent of a

doclrine that every Briton fhould repro-

bate, as a Legiflative ufurpation on the

Conflitution of this Country.

I perfeiTtly agree with you. that Gentle-

men
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men of fortune and education are general-

ly the mofl fit for Reprefentatives; but

then, I wifli to fee them raifedtothat fitua-

tion folely by the favour and preference

of thtr i eople. Popular prejudices might

fometimes confer honours improperly

;

but, were the natural good fenfe of man-

kind left to its own operation, fuch errors

would neither be general, nor often re-

peated*

There is no rcafon, I think, for (up-

pofing, that to in<:reafe the Q^ualificatiou

of Voters would procure us more inde-

pendent Members. Riches and poverty

are relative, and often convertible terms.

The virtuous moderation, and philofophic

mind of Andrew MarvelJ, rendered him

( if you will pardon the folccifm ) weal-

thy in indigence.—On the contrary—but

I will fupprefs my inclination to cpntran;

this amiable character ; for the fordid dif-

ciples
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clples of infatiable avarice are fd nume*

rous, that it would be difficult to feled

the wretch the mofl mean and contempti-

ble. Nature has evidently exalted feme

men by intelledual powers; and thofe

who are thus diflinguiflicd, when excrcif-

cd in habits of virtue, perceive that, in

all circumflanccs, they promote their own

true interefl; and felicity, by ading ho-

nourably. This is a felfiflinefs we may

trufl ; but we fhall furely be often deceiv-

ed, if we confide in that collateral at-

tachment to public welfare, on account

of extenfive pofTcfTions.

The refervcd Rights of the People are

fo facred, in my apprehenfion, that I

do not like even partial improvements

that invade them; becaufe they furnifh

precedents which may be afterwards

pleaded in juflification of meafures ex-

tremely pernicious ; and from this motive

only.
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b«ly, had I been a member of parliament,

and left to the diredlon of my own judg-

ment by my conflituents, I would have

voted againft the Contradors Bill, and

the disfranchifement of Revenue Officers.

Thefe, and all other regulations that have

infringed the rights of the community,

were only ineffedual expedients to re<^ify

the want of Annual Eledions, and a more

cxtenfive Reprefentation. The political

conflitution, like the natural, is oftea

injured by the Dodor's prefcriptions ;

and in both cafes, when the patient might

be cafily cured by proper exercife, he is

foolifhly perfuaded to cram down medi-

cines that only feed his diforder.

It mufl have efcaped your obfervation,'

that I tell your friend Mr. " that

*' there is no fallacy in fuppofing that we
" may have more Voters, and a lefs im-

** partial Reprefentation *" otherwife yoii

K certainly
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certainly would not have thouglit it potR-^

ble for mc to obje^l to your maxim,

" That that eledion is not always the

** mofl difirable where there arc the raofi

" votes, but that where there are the moft

" uninfluenced votes.'* I fubfcribe to it»

Sir, mofl cordially ; and, with a few ex-

ceptions, will agree with you, " that if

" a Nobleman's fleward comes to an elcc-

*' tion at the head of an hundred of his

" Mafter's tenants and dependents, the

" Conftitution would be full as fafe, if

" never a one of them had a vote ;''—-and

" that this is the cafe at every contejled coun^

" ty eledion in the kingdom.''^ But permit me

to apply this jull illuftration of your

maxim to my argument agalnfl increafing

the Knights of the Shires, in order to get

alefs influenced Reprefentation—1 fee, Sir,

we fhall, by and by, be in perfect unifon.

In my opinion, there is no comprelien-

five
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five Qualification of EIe<^ors liable to fa

hw obje^lions as that of being ^ Houfe-»

holder. It is a diftindion eafy to afcertain

^nd includes a great number ofindependent

^nd refpe^lable men of all degrees and

profefTions ; and yet not fo many as to

piake it difficult to collect their fuffrage,

without diforder or uncertainty. I can

heartily fubfcribe to a declaration of

Rights the moft complete and general;

but I fear, on experience, we fhall find it

jicteffary to regulate our pra^lice by rules

xaore imperfe£l.

The end of Civil Government is univcr *

Cal protedion. There we may paufe with

Cafety ; and we fhould never be fatisfied

till we »irrive at that perfedion. But

there may be more modes than one of

obtaining it; and any which will aafwcr

that purpofe, or even advance towards it,

we may all, with confiftency, join in fup-

K z porting.
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porting. To unite then the real friends

to Refoiin, iiothing is wanted but a plan

cvidciuly btocficial, taio, ami pradlcable;

j^nd where we find theT- ciiara61ers, we

fhould not contend about minute diife-

xence. This, Sir, will be travelling in

the right road ; and if we flop a h'ttle

too foon, or take not the path that is quite

flraii, having however made fo/ie pro-

grefs, we (hall have no occafiorx lo go

back, {hould it ever become nccelTary to

renew our journey.

I will fo far comply with the liberal

advocates for Univerf >1 Repr^f-^ntaiio^-', as

to admit, that it is not on a luppolition

that there are perfons only entitled to

^virtual, that I recommend the right of

voting to be confined to one from each

family : no, it is a temporary conceffion,

or fufferance, acknowledged to be revok-

able, whenever the People fhall think it

a hardfliip*
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^ hardOiIp. In fhort, 1 confider it as no

more than a farther extenfion of the fame

principle by which the Commons appear

in Parliament by deputies, but exprefled

tacitly in favour of their domeftic chief.

You remark, very juQly, that on the

principle of Univerfal Reprefentatinn we

fhall be embarraffed where to flop. Should

foldiers and failors be qualified to vote ?

and, it they fhould, where, and for what

place are they lo give their fuffrage ? In

adji fting fuch a general plan, we fhall be

furrounded with difhculties. The adivc

power of voting ought to terminate at a

point that is flationary, well defined, and

flrongiy marked ; and I can fix upon none

fo eminently diftinguifhed, in thofe ref-

pedis, as the head of a family.

Were it not unconftitutional, it feeras

to me, I confefs, very improbable, that

raifing
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yaifingdie QiiaJificauoii of Voters to fifty

pounds a year, would improve our Re-

prcfentatlon. It is not a fa6l thatpcrfons

of that degree arc more intelligent, and

independent, than thole who have Icfs

property. The truth, I believe, isoftener

the reverfe ; for we fhall find it, I fear,

the moll ufual operation of riches to in-

creafe our prejuuices, and debafe our po-

litical integrity. If only a moderate por-

tion of a very profitable loan were to be

divided among your two hundred Coun-

try Gentlemen, to whom you feem partial

as Ele(^ors, do you not think their high

fpirits would be very tra^lable ? Would

not fuch a lucrative dofe be a foverelga

anodyne for all their painful fenfations

for public injury ? Let us not amufe our-

felves with vain expeclations of vifionary

^excellence. The nation that trufts its li-

berty to private virtue, flands under thp

tyrant's fword, tliat is only fufpended by

a halr«
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a tiair. We (hall be the dupes of the

grofTefl credulity, if we make not as many

Freemen as is poflTible, of all concMfions,

parties in this fole ad of popular legifla*

lion. To create a feparate interefl in a

diftind part of the Society, is to feduce

men from their duty ; and it would endan*

ger the virtue of a community of Saints,

to be endowed with fuch an excluGve pri-

irilege.

Property IS an artificial ftrength; and

as civil government was invented to pro-

ted, by united power, the weak from be-

ing opprefTed by the itrong, fo it fhoul(i

be the objed of every legiilator to eqaa-*

life mankind in a focial and political

view, which, without a violation of pri-

vate property, cannot be effedied^ unlefs

you admit an influence in the Legiflaturej

independent of poITeflions. This, Sir, ii

the great arcapum, and peculiar excel-

leotic
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lence of the Briiifh Conflitutlon ; ahdi

in proportion as we recede from It, we

advance towards flavery.

He who likes quietnefs better than liber-

ty, will perhaps prefer the joylefs tran-

quility of torpid fervitude at an £le£liori

for Knarefborough, to the coarfe feflivity,

and loud acclamations of one more popu-

lar. But, I own, my delicacy is not fo

fqueamifh as to be offended by a little cla-

mour, and even joyous intemperance,

when only expreflive of confcious inde-

pendence, and an honefl heart ; nay, I

dare avow, that fuch a fcene is far more

pleafing to me, than the contemplation of

the fullen and malignant vices of flavery,

fcreened from obfervation by fear, and

the mafk of deceitful courtefy. How

happy fhould I be to fee a day that would

perpetuate otir freedom—an anniver-

fary ©f joy to every Briton !

Where
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Wher^ tlierc is fome |enek'al caufc for

difcontcnt, tumultuous aflemblies are fre-

qUently mtfcliievous ; but wtieti the Peo-

ple are happy, and meet ori occaOons that

lire grateful, even their levity is innocent

arid diverting. Riot ^nd iritoxicatioii at

tIe(5ion5, arife from the felfifh views of

parties contending for partial advantages;

land, while the office of a Member of Par-

liament has Miniflerial patronage annex-

ed to it, no regulation will prevent themi

But, reform your Boroughs ; reflore An-

nual Parliaments; pay your Deputies for

their fetvices,* and eled them from the

town or dillrid they reprefent, arid there

will remain few caufes for diforder and

animofity.

* If all who vote were to be taxed to pay their Repre«

fentatives, little Boroughs would be fo far from contending

for an exclufive privilege to fend Members to Parliament,

that they would loon complain of it as burtbenfonic, and

petition to have others united with them*

h If
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If the Rcprcfcntatlvcs of on< town were

to decide for the whole kingdom, on a

fubjed that affefled its own commerce, a

difcordance of intcrefl between the Mer-

chant and Manufacflurer might, as you

fuppofe, be a d fficult matter to reconcile.

,But that is not the cafe; and which ever

intcrefl might prevail at a particular elec-

tion, the majority of Parliament would

over-rule all partial confiderations iu pub-

lic concerns.

I think, with you, that we fhould be

indulgent to the prejudices of thofe who

are really lincqre and honeft. But I fear,

few men of parts, adverfe to fhortening

the duration of Parliaments, will come

under that defcription. Surely, Sir, what

we have fuffcred from Septennial Parlia-

ments, is fufficient to open the eyes of all

mankind. A debt has been contraded,

cHef^y to corrupt thofe unconftitutional

affemblies.
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afTcmblles, that has made the neceflancs

of life, in a land of plenty, fcarcely at-

tainable by induflry : They have forced

your late colonies to revolt, in order to

evade their opprefiive laws ; and your fif-

ter kingdom to take up arms for her de-

fence : They have ftained the national

honour,' and, to (hare in the plunder of

Alia, have Iheltered from punifhment

eveiy fpecies of cruelty and injuftice!

Their example has corrupted the morals

of the People ; and their repeated decep-

tions have caufcd all pretenfions to pub-

lic fpiilt to be laughed at! They have

fprcad difcord and fa<^ion to the remotefl

parts of the empire ; and, to complete

this picture of unparalleled delinquency,

they have rendered the bed and mod equi-

table political inftitution that human wif-

dom ever devifed, an evil of the utmofl

magnitude ; and, if fufFered to proceed,

vyill inevitably introduce cither defpotifm

L 2 og
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or anarchy into a government that has..

hitherto refiiud, with fuccefs, all attemptai^

to dellroy It^

If, by no regular means wc can get

rid of this fatal infringement of the Con-

flitution, defended only by the abfurds

do6lrine of Parliamentary Omnipotence,

I muft flill, Sir, maintain, that, on a re-

lufal ofjuflice, the People have a right to re-

fume the power ofele£ling their Reprefen-

tatives arnnually. But, though I affert

this to be abftra<rtedly juft, I do not

mean to fay, that it is now expedient :-

But you ftaie a particular cafe, and argue

from the effects it would at this time pro-,

duce ; fo that we may adopt each other's,

opinion without the kaft inconfiftency.

You are very right, I fear, in fuppofing,

that the Citizens of London would be

derided by ParUarocnt, if tUej^wercto.
'"

'" elea
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clejft their Reprefentatlves annually, with^

out a Repeal of the Septennial Bill : But

I cannot admit the aclual cxercife of

power to be always a proper meafure for

equity, lefl I fiiould authorife thofe cruel

perfecutions, that inflided, on the mod
refpeiflable men, excruciating tortures,

for expofing the combination of civil,

4ancl religious tyranny. " They, too, hadt

*' the Courts of Law and Parliaments

" againft them."—'' They were laughed

*• at by fome, and detefted by others,"

—

But the truths they taught triumphed, a^

Jafl, over ignorance ; and fo I hope will

tbis political maxim, that thcLegiflatureof

this Country, is not competent to deftroy.

the Conflitution. '' There cannot be a

*' greater abfurdity," fays my Lord Bo-

lipgbroke, " than to affirm, that the Peo-

*' pie have a remedy in refiftance, when

*'. their Prince attempts to enflave them ;

^' but that they have none, when their

*' Rcprcfcntaiivcs
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** Reprcfentativcs fell themfclvcs and

* them."

Neither, in a cafe of ufurpation, can

prcfcription, as you fuppofe, be pleaded

againft the People. A right to freedom,

they hold by the law of nature ; and an

unerring power has enjoined obedience

to that law, both from thofe who govern,

and from thofe who are governed : and

though it may often be prudent for the

latter, to fufpend their claim to privileges

that are equitable; an uninterrupted en-

joyment of a cuflom that "is unreafonable,

from Adam to this day, would not de-

prive the People of their right to corre6i

a grievance, the moment it were to become

pradicabic* In things indifferent, a pre-

fumption

* Although it is true that the People, colle^lively, are fu-

ptrior to all legiflative authority, and may abolifh it when

they find it a real grievance j wc muft twt fuppofe, that this

fuprcnrje
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fumption of human conventions, timt

immemorial, is often a reafonablc ground

for authority ; but the laws of nature

depend not on our difcernment, but arc

fixed and irreverfible ; and cannot be af-

fected, either by the ignorance or corrupt

compads of thofe who have preceded us,

1 muft yet, Sir, trefpafs upon you a few

moments, to fubmit to your confideration

fome general obfervations on Parliamen-

tary Reform, It has been faid, that no

fupreme voice is ever exprefled by the third branch of the

Legiflature, which, when the moft perfeft, can only repre-

fent a part of the People. The power of the Houfe of

Commons is limited by conftitutional law, as well as that

of the King and the Houfe of Lords ; and an exceft

of authority there, is, perhaps, more to be feared than in

cither, formerly it contended, on the fide of the People,

againft unjuft prerogative, with fuccefs : This caufed the

plan of encroachments to be changed ; and an imaginary

enemy was converted into an imperious fubfidiary ally, in

the work of oppreffion. The alteration has certainly in»

troduced great apparent harmony ; but whether a pleafant

difcord will fuccecd, when the principal Ihall be unable to

pay the fubfidy, I recommend to the owditatioQ of thofe

who are iatereJfted

fpecISc
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tncnded out of Parliament, feut the im-

propriety, I confefs, does not ftrike rae;

knd I cannot fee, why a fociety, or even ati

individual, may not rcafon on this occafion,

as freely as on any other. From a divcr-

iity of opinion we may be able, per-

haps, to feled a good one ; and, furely,

•we are likelier to do fo, after ah c^tenfivCj

and public difcuflion of the fubje(^, than

if it had been introduced into Parliament

almoll as a novelty*

It is, I think, now admitted nearly by

all, that the Houfe of Commons flands

in need of feme amendment. The Whigi

difcovered this precifely at the time it be-

cahrtP inconvenient to themfelves; and

finpcthen, they have been labouring, God

J^W'tVS' tb; little purpofe, to cure, by re-

flridivc laws, a difotder of their owrt

c'reatihg. The Tories, it is true, predicted

the
, . : V ^
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tlie difeafe ; but, when they had It In their

power, they admlniflered no medicine to

tUre it. The People have been the dupes

of both parties, which feldom agreed,

but in alternately oppoling each other for

many years, on principles equally fadi-

ous. They have too this farther refem-

blance as a riiark of their mutual infinceri-

ty, that each, in its turn, has been the fa-

vourite of a Monarch certainly difpofed

to make the People happy.

It is, furely, high time to change our

political creed ; and without regarding

deceptions diflinclions, and differences lit-

tle more than nominal, to unite only with

ihofe who will fupport a regal govern-

ment, perfe^ly confliiutional. I have no

doubt but we fhall find eminent indivi-

duals, well difpofed to this caufe, in both

parties ; and to fuch charaders, if they adt

with fpirit and difcretion, we can fcarcely

M be
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be extravagant, in giving our ap-

plaufe.* The Crown hab now tried the

oppoiite

¥ At the commencement of the prefent reign, perfonal

refentment, and perhaps, dil'appointment, unfortunately

prompted fome ingenious men to refleft, indifcriminately,

on the natives of North Britain : But if uc eftimate the

character of a nation from the general good-fcnfe and vir-

tue of the individuals that compofe it, I am fare there is

not a Country in Europe more deferving of refpcct than

Scotland. He muft be partial indeed, who will not allow

its natives to have performed their full proportion, in ad-

vancing the literary, civil, and military glory of Great Bri-

tain. With fuch juft pretenfions to efteem, can we be fur-

prifed, if unmerited cenfure, and poignant infults, inflam-

ed the pafTions of a People brave and jealous of their

honour ? It is, alas ! a fa£r, that irritated by illiberal re-

fleftions, that part of the kingdom lead corrupted by lux-

uiy, became, with few exceptions, and contrary to its

commercial intereft, natural party connections, and the

fpirit of its religious principles, the warm fupportcr of a

moft ruinous fyftem. The diliriiim is now over; and the

fober part of both nations fee, that they never had, nor

can have, feparate interefts. It is true, we have purchafed

this wifdom dearly : but it may yet be a good bargain. If

it teach us to externunate falfe prejudices, and impolitic

difientions, nurtured by our enemies to make our declenfion

more rapid, and vigoroufly to unite in the purfuit of a ra-

tional Parliamentary Reform. However problematical it

may appear to thofe who have been long accuftomed to go-

vern by party, the intelligent Statefman will find, when his

theory
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oppofite fyftems ; and has been led, by

both, into the fchool of adverfity : the in-

ftrudive le^lures it has there received, and

a reigning Monarch, whofe private virtues

all acknowledge, encourage us to hope,

that the time is near, when it will per-

ceive its true interefl to be infeparable

from the People's ; and if other applica-

tions for redrefs prove unfuccefsful, that

it will voluntarily exercife its jufl and

legal prerogative, to reflore to them a full

enjoyment of their ele(51ive Rights, as the

furefl mean of preferving its own inde-

pendence*.

To fome, I know, it is an objed of

much pleafantry and ridicule, for a fmall

fociety, or an obfcure individual, to inter-

M 2 fere

theory is to be reduced to pracfticc, that no great improve-

ment can be made, either in impoling, collefting, or dif-

penfing the taxes, 'till the executive Magiftrates have the

courage to Appeal to a Conftitutional Parliament.
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fere in the regulation of a great empire ;

but neither the farcafms of folly, nor the

mifapplications of wit, can long impede

the operations of reafon ; and hiflory in-

forms us, that the advocates for truth and

men's natural rights, were generally treat-

ed with infult and derifion, before their

advice was followed. For my own part,

I have no doubt but fome alteration will

foon be made in our Reprefentation : I

wifh I could fay, that I have no fears, left

one fliould be adopted that vyill be no im-

provement. A change may, at firft, pro-

duce many falutary effeds ; and ye^ have

remote confequences that will make it, ul-

timately, a much greater evil than all thofe

it hath removed \ and, on the contrary,

a Reform, on a good principle, may (low-

ly work its way to perfeclion, and, per-

haps, for a while, caufe little fenfible dif-

ference.

There
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There are two modes of Reform parti-

(cularly contended for ; and each is fup-

ported by individuals, very defervedly re-

fpe6led : I need not fay, that I allude to

the Yorkfhire Plan, and that of Univer-

fal Reprefentation. The latter, mod like-

ly, will only ferve as a record both of the

virtues and imperfedions of the human

mind ; for, it required the greatell bene-

volence and mental fortitude, to conceive

it to be practicable-, and, confidering the

icircumflances of the country, an indiffe-

rence, that is nearly allied to infenfibility,

in thofe for whofe relief it is propofed,

pot to endeavour to make it fo. But the

other, very different in its end and

principle, is fo artfully contrived to at-

tracfl powerful patronage, that, contrary

^o the fentiments of many, I have always

feared that it was likely to be carried in-

to execution. Should it fo happen, I fin-

cerely wifh that our defcendants may ne-

ver
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ver have caufc to complain of tliat event;

but I cannot with equal truth add, that

this is niy expc($lation.

Of the various fchemes that have been

propofed for the melioration of Parlia-

ment, the mod eafv to execute, that will

anfwer, in my opinion, the intention of

the Conilitution to give univerfal protec-

tion, is either that which recommends an

improvement of ourprefent Borough Re-

prefentation, by adding to the Voters

the Houfeholders of the Town and of

the neighbouring Hamlets, or that of the

Weflminfler Committee of Affr^ciation, of

dividing the kingdom into equal diflri(^s.

The firfl is the mod fimple : the lafl, were

Houfeholders only permitted lo vote, is

more perfect, but will be far more difficult,

I fhould luppofe, to obtain ; and as either,

I think, would anfwer our purpofe, the

moft praclicable feems to be the bed en-

titled
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titled 10 a preference. I may, perhaps,

be too partial, in afcribing to tlie propofdl

I Formerly recommended fo much perfec-

tion ; but certainly, if Boroughs can be

made to aofwer the purpofe of P.-prefen-

tation, we fliould obviate many objections

to a Reform by retaining them. Some

muft undoubtedly be amputated, becaufe

they are fo unequally difperfed ; but we

may create others in their Head, and let

all thofe remain that can be correded. I

fhould approve, as I have already faid, of

the Reform at Shoreham, were the Quali-

fication of the new Voters, refident oc*

cupancy, inRead of landed property.

Make an alteration of that kind gene-

ral, and revive Annual Eledions, and the

old cuftom of pa\ iJig our Reprefentativcs;

and gloomy at* our prcfent profpcd ap-

pears, wd fnall foon enjoy the fupreme

fatisfaiflion of feeing Great Britain, with

augmented
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augmented fplendour, the glory and the

envy of the world, for the excellence of

her Government!

I mufl apologize for the trouble I have'

given you, by a very fincere affurance, that

it proceeded entirely from a defire of ex-

prefling the refped due to your chara^er»

from,

SIR,

Your mofl obedient

Humble Servant^

J.
B,

London, May 28, 1783.
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